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~1. 1D•• tioD relltt. to j.tlproy•• "'. in or relflti. to
11tbO~Aphto pr1ntin« plat.. and .ore pari ioulArl,. t(' -.l tl1apa-
tTpe pr1Dtl~ plAt...
81therio 1t ba. .. b•• __opose4 .to a .. alud.1l1_ pla'"
))roo•••• CS by oh.Jrlloal or .1 .. troehea1eal .... 1D1D8 wltb tbe
_b ... u•• ·• ~041o treatment .tor the tomatlo12 ot tlill 0:1:1'- ~1II
".r the eurtaoe to _te 'tb_ .ultdle tor priDt1D« .orJc _.p1~
41ebrc.1t ..4 GOutt4e ot albUld.r1. '-'. »ol)'Y1.m7l aloohol, "ta.,
OA.,e1Jl ed eh_1111<" 11110 plat•• Are 8180 be1Dg ... 4 1!l the p1aoe.
Of alU1lill1wa.!he aiD pr1Delple 'le thAt b tbe -1'.1II1U11or
.1Do pltltee belll'1n~ a hArdened pIloto r.el.t. aot ••• tbe 1"k
'0"
~oelY1n~ 1~. areae whU. the 01 eSll .... al .urtftoe tUllOt1oJa•
•• all iDk' repeller.
tile other Vpe of printinK plate. are the b1laeta1110 ana
tn.tallle. In a bl.e'tlU plate .,. ..... , 0_ ot tbe two .etal.
eot. a. .upport .... 11 a, DOIl.,.pr1ntlqaN. tor tbe 8)'''....
tile otll.r a.tal aot ••• pr1Dt1D&.rea tor the .yet_. )tor
1a.tanoe, in eyeteme of •• pp.... tt_* eopper..,al_1nlull aitct oopp~
.taW ••• IIteel, ~opPer "ot ••• printing area ot the eyet ••.
aa4 ala1Il1U1l ant eta1Dl •••• t.el a. 'lcm-ifr1Dt1Dg ares a.,wen
". lIUpporiUlg •• tlll tor the .,.t.a. III tbe Oa•• of tr1JDetal. .
.r.t-, tar e._pl., .h3'.tu......,opp .. -II1.1d .t..l, ohl"Oll1waaot •
•• DOD-pr1Dt1ll& area, oop, .. the pointing area u4 11114... el
tb •• uPport1ng ba•••• tal.
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The main dra ....backg of the hitherto knoyn process are dven
be10'",
The difficulties ~9soc1,ted with , '~ fist method ~re that the
grains are sU8copt1 hIe to friction dur1ng{,r1nttnp; and hP.nce the
J
impression obtained with them are low 1n comparison with the
bimet 111ic and trimetl\J lic plates. They would li1so r1Jrther oxidise
if they are not properly stored end the pH of the fountain solution
1s not proJ)f'rly maintained during printing.
]n the case of conventional bimetallic and tr1metlillic pr1nt1n~
systems, each printing plate c~n be brought into use for printin~
only one type of picture or image. If more than one type or
pictur~ or image is required, i.e. as in the case of mult1colour
printing, more than one printin" plate 1s. required to print each
one of the requirod colours. In the normal practice ~fter the use
of a pI'1nting plate for printing a particular picture, the plate
has to be discarded. Hence, the process is expensive.
The main object of the present invention i8 to obviate thes.
11sadvantages b.Y using a suitable base metal wherein the base plate
ts deposited with several sets of alternate l"yers of copper and
chromiuM. Hence, in actual usage each set (i.e. copper and chrom1u..
(~an be brough't1nto use for' printinl( a particular picture or 1m,,'.e.
Thus., f(lr example, in a printing plate containinl( three s.tsr6t
alternf\te layers of copper and chromium clin be used for printing
three dirferent pictures or images or colours. Tl1ereby, the multi.
layer plates are chea.per a.nd economic t~an the conventional b1 and
trimetall1c systems.
A further object of the present invention is to provide a .. tboCl
()t platin~ cop'per on chromium. It is 114111 known that the ~1Rh
l,orroslon resistance of chromium in decorat1ve plat1,np: 1s
al~tr1butad to the formation of 8 thin ox1de layer of cl1rom1ulI.
This passive layer forms ilDlD8d1ate17after plat1ng and hence rurt"ler
adherent plat1~g of copper 18 ve17 d1fficult. Hence. in this




fl~t.rre 1 18 an eTllar~d cro •• -s.et10l'ial new of ~ oa~J J;,.
.tmJf~ctur.d plate .hl ac-eord~nce with the invenM on.
Fteure'~ Is qn ~~lar~1 er09S sectlonal v1~w ~f ~ c~~Jete
plat,Jt containing t ht'ee set ot a1tern~te lqers {')f COt'lper al1ll
cJJrolnj..um on t'l11d steel b:'\se pl.ate 1n aceordance vi th t~
tnnnt 1on, arId
J~ gur- 3 is an enl'1rged cross aeet1.onal view of" c·C\1Itplet4t
,late w1tb three sets of layers of copper .and ehroml\B
011 .1uminlUil bue plate In accordance w1th the Il1vp.ntt-orJs
Thus 1n Pig. 1, bue metal (mlld steel) 1. represented by ~.
~llne copper 3, acld copper 2 and chromium 1. Th1s 1.
ac_a.lly a tr1JDetallic system which can be used for pr1 nting
a p.r1~lcular :Lmageor picture.
In PiS. 2,. ba.e (mild steel) is represent.ed by' 10, alkaline
copptu· 9, acld copper S, ·chro.1,. 7, nickel str1~e 6, acid
ooppeJ· 5', chJ'oDl1U114, n1ckel strike 3, acid copper 2 and
ohroll:1.um1. ThuI, the printlnp' plate Is proylded wi th three
set. of alterraate layers of copper and chrOlllu. wi th 1ntefttedlste
r,1ckel strike.
In Flg.3, base(alumlnlum) 1s presented by 11, zinc or brn~ze
.trike 10, alliallne ~opper 9, $cld copper 8, chromium 7, nickel
flash 6, acid copper 5', chrom1uII 4, nickel flash 3, acid copper 2
and c hroml_ 1.
thus, 1n actual. pract1ce, a sheet of ..11d ste.l or '11Ulll1nluw
plated .,.r1thcopper anet then with a layer of chromlum ls coated
~with a phf{O-res1st, exposed through tl ~gatlve tr"nsp'lrency,
developl!d coated '11th asphalt, washed-'to remove the remll1nin~
photosen.it1ve coat1ng left after development, etc~d w1th
sultab:Li1 etchantl to remove chroml~m 1n the pr1ntinp: areas.
r. pr~lntln" plate thus formed i. broug'1t into use. After
"IaCval of chrom1um11D8ge1s coated w1 th plototoresist exposed,
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~eveloped, and et.chef.\ with suit ..ble r.t.c~ntA to remov~ crpper. iT'
the noft-pril'ltin~ areas. T1JU8, in the mult1..J'lyer prlntipg plate
.,..st_, the successive layers of chromiUlJIImd copper c.. n be hrOClstrt
into use fOT separat.e pictures OT to/'l('s.
The pre~~nt 1nvfI'ntion 'broadly cons 1st" 1n pll\t iT''' tbP. .basF9 m@ta)
with fI thin adi1ert'nt deposit of bron"" 1n t"Je case of dvm1"1um
. base lIIetal Rnd ~lka11ne cOJ)per strike 1n the case or 11\11d steel
an,i copper plated to 1\ th1ckmss of C; t~ 1(")fI'11croYJ!'I'lnd ctJromi1,m
plated· to a thickness of;>-'} microns from ~onvp.ntional b~t.hs. Tlte
cbrOlli!J1IIplated base met:'ll 1s activated ani pl:J.t.ed with a t.M'n
de1l08-it of copper or n1ckel from su1table f]as~ bat.hs !U'd
coppel' plated to a thickness of 5-10 microns. It 1s t.hen c"romium,
pll1ted. This platil'lp- seqUfmcp,1s repe'lted to nro·l'.1ce Itlt.ern'lte
layers of copper and chrCBium with "In intermediate conper ~r n1clrel
rlash.
Tha followin~ tyPical eX'I\1JIplesare ,.iven to further l1]u~tral:e
the invention but not to limit the scope this inventions
KlAMl'IE 1
38 al,.lini,. 'llla,y(contain1ne: 1.2% Mn) pllltes (10 cm x ? c; ~)
, vithout/ an)" surt.ce <lefecta were mechaniculy. polis hid, delO"easfld,
etcbed, rin .. d and. given a zinc coat1n~ by double iwnners10n treat .. nt.
_These were tlMm given copper strike trom conventionaJ cYlinid4 co-pper
- strike bat ha, acid copper plated to a t "dcKneStI of 10 lIIicro,,! Ilnd
thBn chra.1U11 plated to a thiCKness of 5 microns frO!! oonT.mt1on",ll).t~
Por plat1n! .ubsequent deposit of copper, t"le chrominm nl"ted



















The platee .,... thIn rins0~ copptl" pltlted ."'" chrOlltWl ,,1.t __4.
three aete or alternate layers or coppel" and ehrotI1lR11w.r.
clep'l1ted tn the "bove 8Aquence. 'be. depo.ita h1ld ROod adheNnoe
lIII4 t~n 'fere no bli.t",ring 85 1nd108tftd by holdin~ the p11lt_4
,.-ple tor 10 !l1mn•• at 200°C.
&nKf'lIC 2 '
2& &:lt8IJ1nium ulo,.(9~ uUlllin1um)· plate. (10 'Cll x 1.5'" 'C!'I'It)
were pol1U'l8<1, deg:r-e.. ed, etched. bronze .trike phted, aM stn1tw
OOpPer plt.tad from conventional bath.. 1'ha plates wre tPMn
oopper plf'Lted to ,,' !licrons 'lnrkbrom1\tm plated to '.' .leron,
\
tre. conver'tional plating bat hs. lI'o~ phtin" .ubsequent layer
ot oopper, ttte ohrclln:!UID plsted eurtace ~s .tr1ke copper plateet '
trait the fellov1ng baths
Cop~~r sUlphate.
~d1()chlt'lric acid I








!he p l..te, wer'! rineed9 copper plated Iud chl'Oll1UIDpl at.d.
1o'\1rlet•. ,' altermte layers or copper and chrotliUli were
depo.ited :Ln the ab"ve sequance. The plated _uplea were then
.held tor 10 minutes at 200°0 and thera were m bltater1ng. JIo
blilter1ng also was observed in the bend-te.t.
BXAMPLE 3
10 0111 % 1.S cm 1II11d .teel panels w.~pollahed. de«reasecl,
anodioallY clean~d, acid dipped, copPer strike plated And oooper
plat .. to 8 th1ckJ'leflS or ,., m1crons and chrom1wn plated to
2., microna thickness trom conventionAl baths.
Por ple.tinp sUbsequent depos1t ot copper, the chrcM1U111plated
turfac. i, .·!t1vateo an:! copper str1ke pl"ted troll the followin .. bath.
COppa r carbonate a
Hydrochloric acid
(ap.gl's ~1.18h ,.











.rh~ plstes were then washed, copper end chl'01l1U11tplated froat t.,.
c·:>nyentlon~l bllt"s. Thr~e sets of altern8te lqe1"8 of copper
a'lf chromium were 4epoa1ted 1n t~· above sequence. Ttle del)oe1t8
hi!(1 good ~.l1erp.nce as in<f:1cated by the bend test and J1e"t.bllk1ng te.t.
EXAMPlE 4
10 cm x 7., C1J'l brass panels were polished, (fe~reued, c-.thodtcall,.
cleaned, add dlpp~d, and then copper and ch1"OIlfumplllted fro.
conventional bathe. FO,rplating subeequent d'epos1t of copper,










The plates were then w"shed, copper and c hrolll1u. pl8ted t,..
thl,onventjonal baths. Four sets of alternate laTer. or eOJ)per
and~hro.1ulll were depOsited 1n the above 8@quence. The deposita
had ",ad adherence as indicated by tJ1e bel)j test am heat-bakins teR.
R,XAMPIA 1
Polished and degreased stain1.S3 st@e1 plates or s1.. 10 cw x 1.~
weT6 electrolytically cleaned, .acid dipped, ~1v~n copper strike or"
nickel flash and then copper and chromium plated f'l'OII tJ1e oonft11tional
plating btath~. An adherent deposit of copper was plated on c lu"~1U11













rhe plates were washed, copper snd c hrolB1W11plated. 'llu'ee sets of
alternate layers of copper and chromium ,.,ere deposited in ~hI above
sequence. The deposits had good adherence as 1m1cat.ed by the bene!
test and heat baking test.
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The .a1n edYtmta8'8ot the p~s.nt invention is that the
IIUltil"'.r printins plate wit.h lucee911ve layers or copper
and Cl1ro.i~~c.m be used tor pr1ntin~ IIOre thC\none type or
picture or colour ancl thus •• k1n« the process cheap and econcMftieal.
Dated this ~th da,. ot 1<l"6.
. Aastt. Pati'M; Orficer,
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!hi.. bIY.tlaa relate, to prooeee ~or the manufaoture
ot 1mprlJVe4 l1tllOlftlPhio printing plates and Ilor~ ;nl'tlou.tarly
IIUltl1a:NI' printing plAtes_
"
B1~iil.riO 1__ha' ~ be. proposed 110 11•• alum1n1U1l
plAt., :::)008.,..4 lo)y ohem1oRl or eJ.eotroohemioal sra1n1ng with "h'
.ub.equ~lt Anodio treatment tor the formation of tbin ox1de
tU• .-x over t11• .-rtaoe "0 _lee them suitable tor pJ'ta"U.tf
"
'work: eaployluc t11ohro_t.4 0011014. of albua1D, gua. ,.1",~1
aloohol" gl_, oa.. 1Dand ,bellac _ Zino pla .... are a1••
beiDS.It in th,~ :l>180eot alumtn1\U1_ !he _In pr1Do1p1. 1.




J"e.1e-t;,]&ct! as the ink reoeiving image areal while the
olean metal surfaoe tu.notion 8e an iJ\.k repeller. Th.
ether type of l')Tintlng plates are the bimeta.llic and
trlmetall1.o. In a bimetal plate 9ystem, one of the
tv. mt3 tals acte a8 aupp(Jrt ae well ~s non-printing area
f.r tHe ayetea and the t') ther me tal &0ta as prln ting
are. j'or the system. For instance, in systemso! c.pper-·
alumil,lum and copper-stainlGss steel, copper aots as
pr1nt1ng &reB of the system and aluminium and stainle ••
eteel a.s nen-priuting Braa as wall I!il.B supporting metal
fer the system. In the case of trimetal system, ~Qr
exampla, obr ••ium-o.pper-mild steelp ohrem1um aota a.
nen-printing area, copper the printing area and mild
steel the supp.rtlng base metal.
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fIl. _In 4...,,1Iuk. of the hitherto known)11'00'" .re 11na bel..,.
'h. 4U!loalU ....... ,.teel with tlUt fint •• th_ aro that the .......
.. ..... ibl. to Ir:letion durinl priDtiQl aDl1 heDo. the :lapr ... IOll o~
taiM4 "ttll tIa.- al'. 1.., 1Jl _.par"'. with the blaetaUto allll tr1aetalU •
. ~ ..
p.... ft.,-...u al •• fuotber ...... if thq .1'. Dot properly ltor'"
.... 6. JII ..f ....... tata lol.tio. ia aot properly .. 1Dtalntll14viDa
..W .
Ja ., ._~u.l bill.tallto.. trla.talUo pl'iatlla&
.,. ... , 11Jlll"inial ~t 1II' bt tat. 11•• f.r ,rtatt.ae ~
..... ., pAnar. or _I" 11 t.IulD oat ...• 1 piot1lr. 01'
... ta .... u... t...... la tile ~ f .U.to.leu prilltt .. , .. e u.a
.. ]ll'Dtia. plate t•• equt." to pl'tDt .-ell OD• ., tho requ1r" •• 1....
Sa tile .... , ]lll'Mtitae after tIl of • pl'iatlac plat. f .. }lC'1atiq.
Jlll'tt .. ler pie...... , dM plat to b. ttaoara... K... , die ........
\ .
....... h••
.. _s.. .b~.. t of th. pr.... t lIIYeDti. 11 to obT!ate th... 4u-
......... ~ utabl. ba•••• tal .... la the ba •• plat. i•
•.,..tt .. "Uh•.,. 1••w 01 .It .... te laT .. ' of Gopper 1-.
._ •• Sa .... 1 eM" •• t (t ••• oopper ue1 Gbr_i~ be t
.........t. Jl'iattaa • pal'tloular piotur •• 1' _... Tha., lor •...,1 ••
.. JllPta..... plate _-riq thr .... to of .It..-to lq,,1 of o.pper aa4
........ au " • .a for JlI'l.tiDa tIar •• 4Ufer .. t pioture- or taac..
• •• 14nIn, fIa.r.,.. tho IIU1tt1a7_ plat~. are oh.. p. and eooDOUG...
.... 1.-1 tal alii .iaetalUo .1at .
A f 1t~_t .1 tho ....... t l tio ta to pnYi4. a •• tU4
., ylatilll 0.,... _ ...... 1_. It is ".~lIcDwa that tho hi&hO_N.s...
... s.-...... et _.1_ iD '00.at1.,.. pia-tiDe iI .tgiRtellto th. f....
_tie•• , • tlda .del. la~.r of obro-.l_. ft........ i'Y. lay_ fona
..... t.l" attar p1atial u4 h..... fvtla .. MIl_.t pl.t1 ... of •• W-
ie ~ &urt_u", a.... ill tbu ia.,..tteatal ... iI prori4" .....




The present InventIon cons~sts of a process tor the lIIamlf'acture
ot imclroved lithographic printing plates and mora particularly
ot JDU.ltils..ver ?rinting plates which comprises polishing and
ole~~ng of a metal base plate, depositing these on a layer ot
.1nc, bronze or copper; sUbsequently obtaining thereon layers
ot cOl'-per and chromium by successive conventional copper and
obroadum plating prooesses, characteri.ed 1n that the said
chrom111m layer is aotivated by treatment with an activating IIOlut1on
~~.4"~ ~
20 to 50 or a soluble copper salt ~ 100 to 200 ml/l ot
hydrochlori-c acid at a current density ot 1to e Aldm tor
o
2 to 5 minutes at 25 to 35 c.
In the acoompanying drawings with pl'Ovlsional specifIcation,
Pigure 1 is an enlarged croBs-sectional viev or a partially
aanurautured plate 10. accordance with the invention conta1n1nc.
one l~rer eaoh ot copper and chromium on mild steel base metal.
'lgure 2 1s an enlarged cross sectional view ot a complete plat.
containing three sets ot alternate lqers ot copper and ohrom1ua
on II1ld steel base plate in accordanoe with the invention, and
figure 3 is an enlarged cross sectional· view ot a complete plat.
1d.tb tbree sets of' layers of' copper and ohrom1umon alum1n1ua
"••• plate in acco.rdance with the invention.
~
tbu. in Figure 1 baae metal (mild steel) 1s represented by 4,
41k&1.inEtcopper 3, acid copper 2 and ohromium 1. This 1.
actuall:r a tr11D8tallic system Wllch oan be used tor printing
Il parti~ar image or picture.
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14 p~. 2, baa. aetal (aild at••I) 1. r.pr •••oted by 10. alkaliDe
•."., 9, ao14 ooppe 8, obr_lna 7, nickel atrikCl 6, aoid copper "
.Ilr_l~. ' •• 1etel atrike 3, acid copper 2 aDd ehrOl8.iua 1. 'l'hU8, the
prtat:lt\1 plate i. llI"..,.idecl with three ute of &1tel'lll\te layer. of 1tOppe.
b '1c. ',bu. a.tal (al ... :lDiaa) i. pres_ted by 11, siao or brOil"
.trike to, aUral in. o.pper 9, acid COpper 8, ehr.l.. q 7. aiokel flaall 6,
.. 14 ."pper " Clbr_iaa It, llioJr.1 naah J, acid ClOpper 2 and obroaiua 1.
tInaa, ·~e prbti~ plat. 18 provided with three ut. of altenata 1a,... 0
!b.~,iB •• inal praatiee, A 8he~t of aild Mt.el Dr .1u.1DiGa plat ..
• .... U"'. tl'aJUlp&reDOY, c1 .... eloped, coated with uphaIt, washed to r.-ove
plate t;bllii lonaed :1a broqht iDto de. .After the r_oya} of firat e.t ot
."peI' a:w: ohrolli •• iIIa,e 1a agab ooated with pbotore.ht, expo.ed, cleve-
1.~ Ukl etched with auitabh etchaat. to rellOVe obroad .. ill the pr1DtiDI
ar.... ''be prbatiu. plat. tbu. foraecl ie &gal0 brought into ~e. Tha,
ill tile .. ltUayer 1il'1ating plate -y.t., the .'.leceuhf' layer- of OhrOll~
aM •• pper ... b. h'ollght into 11_. t.or 8epvat. piotures or tone••
'lb. !J" .... t invdtiOD broadly .ondats in platiag the baae aetal witJa
a thiJa a4h.l'eDt 4l.p.,d't .f zi:Dc or br~n31e 1D the oa•• 01 ah.:iDiUJ:) ba ••
•• tal .... alkalill •• ,opper -trik. i.u the cae. of alId .t.al and Copper plaW
te • th1.h~... of , to 10 .iCU'l>n. and chroJllt_ plated to .. th:toJm ... of
.., aloren. Ire. oOE>".tional batha. Tb. obrc.1Ul plC\tod bea. aetal 1•
.. ti.........."Ill plat~ "ith a thin d(l~IlIit; of ccrpper or nickel frOll •• 1tabl.
tta." bath .. &Del .epp ..1' plated toO' • thiokn.u .f 5-1.0 .:LoroDa. It:L. then
.... 1_ pl.-tell. fb ,a platine -eqlleDOe i• .r.~t" .....prodao. al"teraat.
1.,..... 1 •• pper ... eJar __ vi t.h an inhr.*_liat4 ~oPPeX"or aick.l flub
- '+ ..
The fc.llowing t,ypioal 4!'~<:rll~~ a:re gh'en to further UIUljr"Qte
tb(~ iDvent:-?D but not to liait t.b,e "copo t.hie in"wttQ1U
EXt'i,,'1P!,[ - 1_.-- ~_._-- ...."'"
Nickel chlorid~
BydrGcbloric acid
(8p.grl 1018) 7C ' '.00 \It.,. ...
Sodi1Dl fluo",i~. ... ~~\;C/;1
Temperature OCt 30°(,
Anode •• Nicb,l
~ . ' '~OUl"r~nt d~n8ity ... !\h.,1.
T~. c\o 5 Hlil ..
poH ilhec1, dOjreaaed, .t,ch~1 04'0i1~e atrike pia. i-GU. ~r.O s"'L1'ik. copper
plated froalooventional baths. The plat..e8 '!o'er. then .....opper plated t.
7.~ .....ioron •. ~nd chl"OI.'ain.":l;>LAted W 2.5 ••icron8 f,;'!TJi cOL,v" ..t1onal plat1.Ug
bath ,_ 1'01' )lat~ IIUblSeqUElQt layE!r of llopper, tlh (':-,lOrf,~X'S! plated
I . j 'C~' . i -
C.pper .ulpbate •• 50 g/1
flyd roehlorie aeid
(flp_gr. 1(18) •• tOOal/l
j' .. pprature o. 2' "C
It.ood. o. poapbite or carbon
i::uTrent density •• 5 A.I.2
rille •• 2 moute'
1Ia. plat .. "eu riD'ed, Copper pia teet and chrold_ plated. Pour •• w
.f .Ilt ..... t. I.ayers 01 copp.r aDd obroai. were d.posited in the ab ....
........ ft~· plated .aapl .. vere thea beld for 10 _1.D.. t .. at100ec
... tb .... "'...... no blhterlaa. No bU_teri ... .-k .la..... obllerred ill
JWMPLI -,
to _ Jr '1.' oa aUd .t.el pa.... " .... pol18hed, dear ... ed. alkaU ••
•1...... Mid dipped, cel'Per .trlk. pl.teet and copper plated t. • tIll.b ••
•f 1.' at..... , and chro.lua plated te 2.' ai.roD. thlo1aa ••• fr_ ........
tl ... 1 batll ••
' •• platiD, .ubeefl1leDt t.pe.it of Cl.pper, the .lanai. plated 1IUI'f ...
1••• UftW ,tM copper etrik. plated frOla th. fall"'iD& batlll
Copper carboaat. •• 1a0all
H1droClhlorio aoil
(,pop'o t.18) •• 200 ai/I
Gwa arabic •• 0.05 .II
I.per.tur. ~.,,-e
Anod. •• Graphit •
Cu.rront den.ity •• 2 AI .. 2
r.ta. •• , IliA •
fta. plat .. "'.,-. th.. va.hed, oopper aad ohroai-. plated fr_ tho 00.... ...-
ti ... l _t.IuI. 'lhr .... t. of al tomato layer. of ~opper aDd olu-oaiua wer.
eat" 1'.1 tho 1'" teAt I\Dd heat.-MkiDc to.t.
- tG-
10 _ ]I 7.' _ ,....1. wer. pe1i..... , ........ , •• thelIAoalll
01..... ,. aeid 'ipped, tbID o.~r .Dd olar"'. plat" I tl_1
.. tIl••. P.r pl"tine ftb8equ •• t ".....1t of •• pper, tII. olanai_ pl '.
f ........ ".r .trlk. pl.ted 11'•• tIl. I.lt.-t. _till
Ca.prto obloriel. •• 20 III
~rooblerte oefel
(.pe"'e 1.18) •• 100al/lIf.,.,...... •• "ee...... •• ....plaito
Clll'r.t ••• i. •• 1AI.. I,t.. •• sa Ida.
ft. ,l.t .. were tal. "..b", e.pper aM ..... .-1- ,1.t .. I tIIl.o_
•• tt .. l _tlae. Peer •• te .f .ltonat. la,..... ef .e,pw .
••• ••,..1ted in th Tb. ••• "."M .
.. ""eat" .,. teet. .w h.. ~ .... toot..
I'Ilt."" aM taml tool pl....• 1 at.. 10_ s 7.' -
..... 1 ITtl~.11,. .1 , .. W ".. •• iy_ Ur. or .teII.1
'1 _ ••• ,,.. 0 -.1.... pl.W In. ill U.. I ~.t'".u.. All..... r •• t cI.,..U .• f 0."_,,. ploW oa ~ IrM ..
'.11___ till
•• ok.1 ...I...y. •• I~O 111
"'r .. lalori..... •• 100alIf.,........ •• 3()eQ..... •• )fiok.1
Ou'r.t ... it" •• 2 AI.l.,.. •• , MiaatoaIll. plotea vor ... a"eeI. o.pper aDd ohrc.f._ pl.t". Tbr......1
..lterDo'te laren of 001lP.&ad o1lroa:l._ vera 4.pMitect :I.D the aboye .~eao.
ft••• ,..ita ba4 po4 a4h... .c••• iDd:l.cated b7 tho b_ teat .. heat
....d........
Th~ main adYantage ot the present invention is that the Trr:llti J.ayl!r
pr:lrtting' plate wi th successi V~ layers of copper and cilrol;L1."J.r~can. he uC'ed
tor prl ntlrlg more than one ty,e of plctllre or colour a:1.dthus making the
proc ess cheap and ecol1otnlc;u.
1. Process for the IDa;1ufacture of l:n-pl"ov.;J lithographic pri:'ltl'1g plates
L.n('l. morElparticu.larly or multilayer printine plate!; ·.....h~ch comprises
polishing and cleaning of a metal base plate, deposltlne thereon &
layer of zinc, bronze or copper; ~".:")sequently obtaining thereod
layers 0:: copnel' & chromium by successive collvetltional copper and ".
u}lrota1umpla.ting processes, characterlsed in that the sa1.d chromiuD
layer 1s activated by treatment with an act! vatlng solution contain
2{i to 50 g/l of a sl)luble copper salt and 100 to 200 ml/l or hydro-
2
c/1Loric a~id at a curtent density or ] t. ~ A/dmfor 2 to 6 m1o.ut.,
o
a"; 25 to :35C.
2. Process a~~claimed 111claim 1 \/herein the actlvat!:lg solution cont-
ains as copper salt, cop~er s~phate.
3. Pr" ~"ss as claimed in claim 1 a~1>i2 wherei~ the copI-er salt used
is '.:opper l}ar'bonate.
4. Prc.'cess as cla.iMed in claim 1 wherein. the co;>per salt used is
cupric chlcl"lde.
'\. Pro:: 3SS tor the manut'acture of l.J1?::"ovedlithographic printing
pla~;ds and more particularly of multi layer prin.ting platas sub-
sequently as herein. before described and illustrated.
6. Improved 11~,hographtc printing ~lat •• and more particularly JRUlt1-
£;.Sh~
layer println.g plates ~ prepared by process descr-lbed herein.
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